1. AWAKӐ

2. ODARAN

3. ENI TI NFO LOFURUFU

Ӑga Ӑlӑpa kan da ӑkunrin awakӑ kan duro ni
igba kan. Okunrin naa je awako rere, ti o si mӑ
wipe On ko se arise.

Okunrin alaisҽ kan tӑ adajӑ lӑ si fi ara rҽ silҽ
fun pipa dipo odaran apania kan. Adajӑ naa si
fi ara mӑn. Ni Ojӑ keji, adajӑ naa si sӑ fun
Odaran naa pe, O si ni anfani lati yan Ohun
kan.

Awon ti nfo ni ofurufu fi igbҽkҽle wӑn han ninu
Ohun elo aburanda ofurufu nigbati wӑn ba bҽ
silҽ lati inu ӑkӑ ofurufu.

Ӑga Ӑlӑpa naa wipe, mo da o duro nitori iwӑ
nsa ere asaju larin ӑgba ile-eko (55 MPH).
Awon ami ikilӑ mҽwa ni o wa ti nso wipe iwӑ ko
gbӑdӑ sare ju ibusӑ medogun lӑ (15 MPH)
sugbӑn o kӑ lati ka wӑn kun.
Gҽgҽbi awakӑ naa ti nii ami ikilӑ mҽwa, Ӑlӑrun
ti fun wa ni ami Ikilӑ mҽwa kedere ninu Bibeli.
Awӑn ni a npe ni ofin mҽwa.
Njҽ o ti parӑ ri, ja ole tabi ki o lo Orukӑ Ӑlӑrun
lati bura? Nitori bi iwӑ ba dabi emi, idahun rҽ
ni “bҽni”.
Fetisi Ohun ti Bibeli sӑ:
x Nitori ҽnikҽni ti o ba pa gbagbo ofin mӑ, ti
o si ru ӑkan, o jҽbi gbogbo rҽ. (Jacobu 2:10)
Ӑlӑrun nsӑ wipe nigbati a ba ru ofin kan a ti sҽ,
bҽni a o si jҽbi riru gbogbo rҽ, bi i pansaga ati
ipania.
x

Nitori iku li ere ҽsҽ. (sisӑ si adagun ina
nitori pe Ӑlӑrun kii gba ҽsҽ li aaye li ӑdӑ
rҽ) (Romu 6:23a)

Nitorina bi itan yi ba pari ni ihinyi, ko si ireti
fun wa…

A ti pa ӑkunrin alaisҽ kan dipo rҽ. Bi o ba le
gba Ohun ti O san fun ҽsҽ rҽ, iwӑ le ma a lӑ ni
ailewu. Sugbon bi iwӑ ko ba ni gba Ohun ti O
san, a o pa ӑ nitori ҽsҽ re. Ewo li Sugbon bi iwӑ
ko ba ni gba Ohun ti O san, a o pa ӑ nitori ҽsҽ
re. Ewo li O yan?
Jesu Kristi ӑmo Ӑlӑrun, ko da ҽsҽ sugbӑn O fi
emi rҽ lelҽ fun ijiya ҽsҽ emi ati iwӑ (idajӑ
ӑlӑrun fun ҽsҽ wa ni iku). Lehin ijӑ mҽta O
jinde kuro ninu oku.
x

x

Sugbon ӑlӑrun fi ifҽ On papa si wa han ni
eyi pe, nigbati awa jҽ ҽlҽsҽ, Kristi ku fun
wa. (Romu 5:8)
Ebun ӑfҽ ӑlӑrun ni iye ti ko nipҽkun ninu
Kristi Jesu Oluwa wa. (Romu 6:23b)

Nitori iku Jesu dipo re, iwӑ ni Ohun meji lati
yan ninu rҽ:
Gba idariri Ӑlӑrun fun ҽsҽ rҽ ati iye ainipҽkun
nipa ironupiwada (Ki O mӑ awon ҽsҽ re ki o si
gbiyanju lati kuro ninu rҽ) ki o si ni igbҽkҽle
ninu Jesu Oluwa. (Ise awon Aposteli 20:21)
TABI
Kӑ Idariji Ӑlӑrun fun ҽsҽ rҽ ati iye ainipҽkun
nipa igbҽkҽle ninu enia tabi Ohun kan lehin
Jesu ki o le di eni itҽwӑgba fun Ӑlӑrun, bayi ki
o si fi ara da iyiya ti o wa nipa riru ofin Ӑlӑrun.
x

ҼҒniti o ba gba ӑmӑ gbo, O ni iye ainipҽkun
eniti ko ba si gba ӑmӑ gbo, ki yio ri iye;
sugbӑn ibinu Ӑlӑrun mbҽ lori rҽ.
(Johannu 3:36)

Bi a ba mo nipa Jesu, ki I se igbagbӑ ninu
Jesu…

Ӑmӑ lҽhin Jesu n fi igbҽkҽle won han ninu Rҽ
nigbati ҼҒmi ӑlӑrun ba yi ero ӑkan won pada.
x

Nitoriҽna bi ҽnikҽ ni ba wa ninu Kristi, o di
eda titun: Ohun atijӑ ti kӑja lӑ; kiyesi i,
nwӑn si di titun. (ii Korinti: 5:17)

x

Ӑlorun wipe, “ҼҒmi o fi ӑkan titun fun nyin
pҽlu ҽmi titun li emi o fi sinu nyin.”
(Esekieli 36:26)

Gҽgҽbi wiwӑ inu ibudo ӑkӑ ko le sӑ enia di
atunӑkӑse, bҽni lilӑ si ile ijosin ko le sӑ ӑdi ӑmӑ
lҽhin Kristi.
Nitorina bi o ba fҽ gba idariji ӑlӑrun fun awon
ҽsҽ rҽ ati ҽbun iye ainipҽkun, gbe adura bi eyi
yҽwo.
“Jesu, mo gbagbӑ wipe o san ijiya fun gbogbo
ҽsҽ mi nigbati o ku ni ori igi agbelebu, ti o si
jinde kuro ninu Oku. Mo fe yi pada kuro ninu
ҽsҽ mi ki n si gbҽkҽ mi le o gҽgҽ bi Oluwa mi. Mo
n fe lati tҽ` le ӑ titi aiye mi. Modupҽ fun ҽbun
iye ainipekun. Amin”
x

Nitori ҽnikҽni ti o ba sa pe orukӑ Oluwa li a
o gbala. (Romu 10:13)

Ohun ti ӑmӑ lehin Jesu tootӑ ni lati fҽ ni eyi:
x

Ki ҽle ma rin ni yiyҽ, niti Oluwa si iwu
gbogbo, ki ҽ ma so eso ninu isҽ rere gbogbo,
ki ҽ si ma pӑ si i ninu imӑ Ӑlӑrun.
(Kolosse 1:10)
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1. The Driver

2. The Convict

3. The Skydiver

A driver was once stopped by a police
officer. He was a good driver and as far as
he knew he had done nothing wrong.

An innocent man approached a judge and
volunteered to be executed in the place of a
convicted murderer. The judge consented. The
next day the judge told the convict he had a
decision to make.

Skydivers demonstrate their belief in
their parachutes when they jump from the
plane.

The police officer said, “I pulled you
over because you were going 60 through
a school zone. There were ten warning
signs that the speed limit was 15 and you
ignored them all.”
Just like the driver had ten warning
signs, God has given us ten clear warning
signs in the Bible. They are called the Ten
Commandments.
Have you ever told a lie, stolen
something or used God’s name as a curse
word? If you’re like me the answer is ‘yes’.

“An innocent man has been put to death in your
place. If you will accept his payment for your
crime, you are free to go. If you will not accept
his payment, you will be executed for your crime.
Which do you choose?”
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was sinless but
voluntarily gave his life to pay the penalty for
your sins and mine. (God’s judgment for our sin
is death). Three days later he rose from the dead.

x

God showed his great love for us by sending
Jesus to die for us while we were still sinners.
Romans 5:8

Listen to what the Bible says:
x Whoever keeps the whole law and yet
stumbles at just one point is guilty of
breaking all of it. James 2:10
God is saying that by breaking one
Commandment we have sinned and will
be held accountable for breaking all of
them, including adultery and murder.
x

God’s judgment for our sin is death.
(Banishment to hell because He will
not allow sin in His presence).
Romans 6:23a

If the story ends here, there is no hope
for us…

x

The gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus
our Lord. Romans 6:23b

As a result of Jesus’ death in your place, you
have two choices:
Receive both God’s pardon for your sins and
eternal life by repenting (sensing your sinfulness
and desiring to turn from it) and placing your
trust in the Lord Jesus. (Acts 20:21)

Followers of Jesus demonstrate their
belief in Him when God’s Spirit changes
their thoughts and desires.

x

If anyone is in Christ, he is a new
creation; the old has gone, the new
has come! 2 Corinthians 5:17

x

God says, “I will give you a new heart
and put a new spirit in you.”
Ezekiel 36:26

Just as entering a garage won’t make
you a mechanic, attending a church won’t
make you a Christian.
If you would like to receive God’s
pardon for your sins and the gift of eternal
life, consider a prayer like this:
“Jesus, I believe you paid the penalty for
my sins when you died on the cross and
rose from the dead. I want to turn from my
sins and place my trust in you as my Lord.
I am willing to follow you the rest of my
life. Thank you for the gift of eternal life.
Amen.”

OR

x

Reject both God’s pardon for your sins and
eternal life by trusting in anyone or anything
other than Jesus to make you acceptable to God,
thus bearing the penalty for breaking God’s law
yourself.

x

x

Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life,
but whoever rejects the Son of God will not
see life, for God's wrath remains on him.
John 3:36

Knowing about Jesus doesn’t mean you believe
in Jesus…

Anyone who calls on the name of the
Lord will be saved. Romans 10:13
The desire of real followers of Jesus is to:

Live a life worthy of the Lord, pleasing
Him in every way, bearing fruit in
every good work, and growing in the
knowledge of God. Colossians 1:10
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